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ONE OF THE WORLD'S FASTEST-GROWING ECONOMIC BLOCS 
T he four founding members of Mercosur — Brazil,Argentina, 

Paraguay and Uruguay — represent a dynamic and growing 
regional market, one that comprises 240 million consumers 
(which is two thirds of the number of consumers covered by 
the North American Free Trade Agreement) and a combined 
gross domestic product (GDP) topping the $1 trillion mark. 

Mercosur came into being in March 1991, when Argentina, 
Brazil, Uruguay and Paraguay signed the Treaty of 
Asunción, which established the Common Market of the 
South (Mercosur in Spanish) to promote free circulation of 
goods and services, capital and labour among its members. 
It became operational as a Customs Union in 1994. Chile 
and Bolivia became associate members, signing free trade 
agreements with Mercosur in the mid-1990s. Mercosur is Canada's number one export market in South 

America;with two-way trade in 1999 valued at $3 billion, 
80% of which was with Brazil.This trade level is the result of 
a steady upward trend over the past decade. Between 1992 
and 1999, Canadian exports to the bloc rose 50%.In the first 
10 months of 2000, trade levels reached $2.7 billion. Given 
this progress,it is hardly surprising that the Canadian mis-
sions in Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay are eager to help 
Canadian businesses to explore opportunities in this high-
growth region.ln 1998,the Canada-Mercosur Trade and 
Investment Co-operation Arrangement (TICA) was signed with 
the objective of enhancing bilateral trade and investment even 
more.TheTICA also established a framework for collaboration 
with the Free Trade Area of the Americas (FTAA),the World 
Trade Organization (VVTO) and the Cairns Group. 

Since 1995, when partially harmonized common external 
tariffs (CETs) were implemented, almost 85% to 90% of 
all internal Mercosur trade has been duty-free. Special - 
provisions allow each member coietry to retàin its 'own 
specific list of exceptionetihiCKallole for higher tar
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to be charged o 'sted items. Exceptio,currently incl cle '. 
automobiles orppbters;jtelecommUbication equipmeni - 
and capital g ods. However, by 2006, these exception's,iré'- --) 
slated to fall uinder the CET.- Mèrcosur's liberalizâtion 
internal trad flows has significantly inèreased trade .among , 	, 	 „ 	, ,.... ,, 
member ountries: between' 1990 and 1999, Internal trade 
rose b 	
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uation of the Brazilian Real ---- tiade levels arnong the 
. mem ers headed upwards a gain. in 2000. 

Mercosurvasconceived as much more than a simple 
- economiç entity. UltimatelyAti,membeis envision a COMM011 

markeiembra'çing_the.entirefegiOn, and, for this reason, ,. 
its'origiiing .agen'da liklu' des  discussions  involving  free  
movement of labour acrosS borders;,-social and eduCational' 
refOrms, environmental 'protection,  consumers' rights and  
the establishment  of a cornmènjoreign .  policy:Setting up  
a èôrrirnon'inànètarY frarneW6rk is also an area of interest I 
for,Mercosur cOuntries over:the longer'.term.i 	g r '  ''''':..  
Free trade arrangements 'are curïently,being -hegotiated 
betVieeriNlercO  ikand the türopean Union, the Andean i 
Cornniunity'an South Mica, reflectidg NiercUr-'s intent': i› 
to  have favo able market acCeis tO as  manY régions and 1 

 eCOnOrn- iEbleCS  as possible.  ' / ' . - - ei--- 
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Canada's e ort to the MercriStir region are dive é 
and inclUdelpaper prbductS,MachinerImalifiminerals 
plastics:nil frig  stock  and pharrnaceutiarinvestrnents'•. ,  ' vlare concé rated in aluminium, oil and 9asi  ininirig;- ,  : .f.. '-.. 

power, alcpholic beverages, and telecomm Linications , 
equipme t and services 
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